Display is a key component in electronic devices. OLED is growing very fast recently due to the explosion of the smart phone market although still LCD is the dominating display technology in the display market at the moment. Also needs for the large area and high resolution TVs and flexible displays are increasing these days. Especially flexible display is expected to be one of the key technologies in mobile devices requiring small device size and large display size. Contrary to the conventional displays, flexible display requires organic materials for the substrate, the active driving element and also for the display element. Plastic film as a substrate, organic semiconductor as an active component of the transistor and organic light emitting materials or electronic paper as a display element are studied actively. In this article, mainly backplane technologies such as substrates and the transistor materials for flexible display will be introduced.
[ Fig. 9 ] Organic materials positioning by inkjet printing technique.
[ Fig. 8 ] Transfer curve of high performance p-type organic thin film transistor.
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[ Fig. 7 ] Samples of organic semiconductor: TIPS Pentacene (Triisopropylsilyl pentacene) (A) and organic gate insulator:
Polyvinylphenol (B).
